
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Geii. i-- ablic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty cf Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Hinnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I ! !

Orders left tit this Mill for delivery "ill receive, prompt attention.

milmm ui y
fVJilford, Pike

DO YOU EXPERT TO

J? BROWI
and dealers

kinds of
Contractors

;

Pa.

to & .

a
We offer n lino ofs

ft
Onv point is that you need

Jervis

Constantly

mm

Estimates made personal atten-
tion given and work Guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, WMford,

k T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors BROWN ARMSTRONG.

unsurpassed

snpvily nir.youv needs, or to soenro bargains. e expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new nn.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh

find good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, IIOEK, AND CLOTH-IXG- .

Any thin;; in nny lino nt bottom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have adopted a new system.
All our prices aro fixed on a ha 4s of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer-

fully open monthly accounts, and expect, prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will nut enable us to carry uccounts
longer.

Stntemenls rendered the iirst of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of

2i is allowed. The same discounts in von on all casli pur

&

Brown's Building,

We carry ft'f sis at
gootu

UOO.00

mm

.OTGCMERYWARDiCO.'

Street,

Co., Penna.

BUILD? THEN SEE

and SOW,
in all

Lumber,
and Bui!d ers.

now Spring Goods,

and complete
t3

not go nwny from home to

e3

s

I
5

Milford, Pa.

1
We

2E,UU
from 10,000

day

to

) C2.

FREE, all chargea prepaid- -

Michigan Ave. and Madison (treel
CHICAGO

S EfiNlS,

chases exceeding if 1.00. Goods sent out will O. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG CO.,

(

We own and occupy the talleat mercantile building In the world. We have
over a,ooo,ouu customera. Sixteen hundred cterlca are coaatantly

engaged tilling ordera.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE ia the book of the people it quotei
Wholeaale Pricea to Everybody, haa over 1 ,000 16,000 illuBtrationa, and
60,000 deacriptiona of articlea pricea. It co6ts 7 to print and
each We you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to ahow
your good faith, and we'll you a

receive

letter
every

copy with

be

pagea,
with centa mail

copy. want
aend

m Millinery . , Parlors g- -
Laviest and liiH'st scleclion of Mil-lin- o

y. Our designs are the latent,
and prices lowest consistent with
jiood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND EANGSIN ALL SHADES.

Ah orders jironiplly at! :nded to and
Kutisfjct ion guaranteed io all our pa-

tions.

SALLEY

70 Pit

I

Gordon

Manuf.iOiiiers

WW

Port Jervis, N.Y.

THE PEACE OF GOD.

'ihe peneo. of Gorl "ias come to SHJ
at Inst

At neaoe I kneel before the imtM
throne.

At peace, at last! Through itormj
days t've passed;

Eut through the storm I've conrs
upon my own.

My own? Yes, yes. For peace la
mine, and peace

la all that God gives unto man.
Oh, pence

Of God! Thrice blessed does It
f.oino to me

Who for Inns years from sin ha
sought release. t'harleB Halm.

RIGHT Ifi THE EM)

The Jiidso fell Into the way crl

watching them naturally enough. Af-

ter the court adjourned In the er-r-lf

afternoon he always took a ride on
his Ijicyole, find never failed to vi.Tt
the beautiful stretch of boulevard rc
cently opened along the string
lakes.

One dreamy, Indian summer after-
noon the judge went up among the
trees on the side of the lake to a
sheltered nook ho knew and lay down
to rest. There had been a puzzling
enso before him that morning and
while thinking over It he must have
fallen asleep.

He was suddenly aware that Just
outFide his shelter a man and a wo-
man were talking. He knew not
what to do.

Ho soon discovered that they were
"hla lovers." as ho called them, and
they were discussing some unhappy
clrcumstanco regarding their affec-
tion.

What should he do? There was no
way out except pass them. Would It
be better to come out, and so lot them
know he had heard their talk, or
would It not be more delicate to re-
main till they had gone, not listening
and they would never know any one
had overheard them. He decided on
the latter alternative, and remained
perfectly quiet.

Hut try as ho would It was Impos-
sible not to hear their whole con-
versation.

"Hut what difference does that
make?" naked the young man. "You
know perfectly well, Alice, that If It
were a thousand times worse, that If
It wero yourself I would marry you."

"Oh, but think of It, Ned! Think
what your friends would say! 'Ned
Grant married the daughter of an

serving his time In Jail.' "
The Judge couldn't help wondering

If this wero the son of Grant on the
supreme bench, whom he had never
met, although he knew his father In-

timately. The girl's gentle voice
broke as she said this, and Ned cried:

"Oh, Alice, I wish you wouldn't
think of that. It Just breaks me up to
see you cry, you know."

Then followed a silence during
which Alice must havo been In some
way comforted, for she said In a
steady voice:

"No, my dear boy, t have been very
weak to see you so often and have
these rides. I should have refused
and tried to forget you. But, Ned, I
couldn't, I can't think of anything but
you and I do love you bo!"

More silence. Then:
"And Ned, this really must be the

last. I can't marry you. No, dear,
please don't go over It again. I know
that It would be a great wrong to you
to say yes. It would always be a
hindrance to you. We would have no
friends, and a young lawyer must
have friends. Who would come to
your house if they knew your wife
was the daughter of Rand the em-
bezzler?"

That was where the Judge almost
discovered himself. He sentenced
Rand to 20 years' hard labor, and he
had still 15 years to serve. It was a
queer case and not quite clear. So
this was the motherless girl be heard
so much about.

"Now see here, Alice," the young
man said, "you know It takes two to
make a quarrel, and it takes two to
make a separation. So while you
may think It best not to see me again,
I shall not give you up and I shall
see you every opportunity I can, so
long as It doesn't bother you. Dad
knows all about It, and he's with me.

The Judge wanted to shout: "Good
for dad," but he didn't. I

Then they got up, to go and after
another long silence they left him
alone. He knew all about the trouble
and felt pietty rotran about It, too.

At last he evolved a plan calculated
to ease bis own conscience and give
the young man some courage. So the
Judge seqt him this letter:

Mr. Edwin Grant I had the mis-
fortune to overhear part of your con-
versation with Miss Rand al-

though quite In an accidental man-
ner. If, as I surmise, you are the son
ot Grant, of the supreme bench, you
are made of the right sort of stuff to
regard Miss Rand's views as only a
temporary obstacle to your happiness.
I sentenced Rand, and If you care to
call on me I should be glad to see
you. Perhaps wo may think of some
arguments tr 1" Miss Rand look at
the case 'v. At any rate I

with In r, your father, and
am also "wi. ." Yours.

Robert Storrow.
The n- - i e j i'i-'- was obliged

O ' - f fy to act as

t a purely
' hu:-- on

the- false
t ::iiic 'n 'h books.
. n-- s all Kreed

h: t! i ' P.l f '.- by
ft prisoner fu fitted

'eiilcd "Not Guilty." and
the identity of the
was lutle left to

' I'i3 counsel was com-t- t
ty the admission, and

.e?-..:- to explain It in any
'"' .'is he would, the lawyer

t notl'inij further, and the
0 10 bring In a verdict of

'iM never be found how Rand
." TEed. of the sum he embez-'- 1

f; ct, nut a penny of the
; money was ever found, and

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Guiiiaer's Union Houwj.
Romi, carriage, draft anil farm
liciisi-- 3 for Mile. FxcliHiiffes mtule.
A luriro btock f rrun wliich to lunke
)l.v:ti)iis. CANAL HI'.

Hiram Towner.

the bank charged tt to profit and
I iss. Hooper, president of the bank,
was In constant attendance at the
trial, and expressed great sorrow for
Hand. Shortly after the sentence
Hooper left tho bank and went to
mother city, where he engaged In a
private banking and brokernge busi-
ness. It was In this city that Judge
fitorrow was now sitting.

One night at his club the conversa-
tion drifted round to money and
tmnklng. The Judge made a remark
that he wished to procure a letter ot
credit for his niece, who was going
abroad, and some one suggested
Hooper's bouse as the best place to
get It

"By the Way," Bald his adviser,
"you sentenced the cashier of the
bank of which Hooper used to be
president, didn't you?" The Judge
said he did.

"Well," continued the man, "that's
the way some men treat those who
have been kind to them. My wife
grew up In the village where Hooper
and Rand were boys together. Rand
was In very good circumstances,
while Hooper had plenty of money.
At that time Hooper was quietly buy-
ing up a great deal of land through
which he knew a railroad was pro-
jected. He let Rand In on the ground
floor, lent him money and then, when
they realized collected Rand's notes
and In this way they both made
money, and Rand's share was a mod-
erate fortune to a man in his circum-
stances. It wasn't many years be-
fore Rand had lost his money In
foolish Investments. Then Hooper
got him the position of cashier In the
bank where he was president It
seems pretty tough for Rand to have
stolen all that money. The directors
asked Hooper for his resignation, of
course, and he was obliged to come
here and start fresh."

Now this was a part of the story
that the Judge had never heard be-
fore. It little agreed with his per-
sonal appearance, which, of course,
had nothing to do with the "law and
evidence." He had an Idea that
Rand was not that sort of a man,
and, curiously enough, he had ac-
quired an antipathy for Hooper.

The next day he called at the bank-hous- e

of Hooper & Co. As he was
leaving he met Hooper face to face.
The man went white and staggered
against the door Jamb as if he had
been struck.

"Why how d'y do? Why I didn't
expect to see you." he stammered.

Anything we can do for you?"
The Judge looked him square in

the eye and said: "No, Mr. Hooper,
nothing you can do, unless never
mind now," and he gave a peculiar
look under which Hooper quailed.

The Judge had not gone two blocks
before one of the clerks came rush
ing after him, and Bald that Mr.
Hooper wanted him to come back.
He found Hooper striding the floor
and mumbling to himself.

"My God, Judge, do you know?" he
cried.

"1 know you are a scoundrel," the
Judge replied, surprised out of hla

"I did It, Judge, I did It" --

"I know it," calmly replied the
Judge.

"I came to this city because t
couldn't stand meeting you, and I've
never had a happy or easy moment
since. I've lived In constant fear of
apprehension.

The judge looked at him for a mo-
ment, and then turned the key In the
lock and put It Into his pocket. Then
he went to the telephone and told po-
lice headquarters who he was and
asked them to send an Inspector to
the banking office.

"Now," he said, "before either of
us leave this room, you are going to
write the whole story. Tou will sign
It In the presence of witnesses, and
inside ot two weeks Hand win be a
free man. You will be arrested at
once, but for two weeks, for my own
reasons, you will continue your busi
ness, and a headquarters man will be
always with you. You can explain
his presence In any way that you
like. Now sit down and write."

Hooper shrank from the task, but
the Judge Insisted. When he had
finished and was ready to sign there
came a tap at the door, and a strang-
er was ushered in. He locked the
door after him, and the Judge had a
low conversation with him. The con-- j
fesslon was duly signed and witness- -

d.
That night the Judge started for

home, having disposed of the case.
There the next day he laid the con-- ,
fesslon before the governor and his
council, who took the preliminary
steps to release Rand.

That evening Ned Grant called.
saying he had failed to find the judge
at home on previous evenings. He
knew enough of law to appreciate
somethings the Judge told him.

"Now," said the Judge, this tangle
can be straightened out You bring
Alice here two weeks from
and I'll try to change her views."

At last the night eame. The Judge
was decidedly nervous. The belt
rang and In came Ned and Alice,
He had told her about the judge and
she blushed prettily when she was
Introduced.

After he had explained at some
length that his eavesdropping was
quite accidental, he began to argue
with her on the matter. She took
the same high found as before
that tt was doing Ned a wrong. And
she had a pretty good case, too. At
last he said:

"So t' "re Is no way of turning
you? Y would marry Ned if your
father ' re not In prison for em- -

!bez'V ' t?"
gi- - ,!,ed. and the Judge silently

hamVrl her a long typewritten docu
ment, t was the witnessed .confes
sion Rand bad been living quietly
with t.ie judge for the last few days
and knew the whole story.

Ned stood near carefully watching
her. and as the door opened nolse- -

he saw John Rand waiting for
''1 ('..lighter to look up and see

":' read It through without look- -'

ip. Then, as she lay back in her
: r she caught his eye, and ran to

!ir, with a ory of "rather! Father!"
Hooper Is still erring his time.

St. T o ils Globe-Democr-

Millions will be spent In politics
this year. We can t keep the cam
pnign going without money any more
than we can keep the body vigorous
without food. Dyspeptic used to
starve tliemselues. Mow kouol dy
siHuraia care digests what you eat
and allows you to eat all the good
food you want. It radically cures
stomach troubles.

(Subscribe for the Puius.

RAISING OF PHEASANTS.

EGGS INCUBATED BY LITTtE
BANTAM HENS.

Experiments With Mechanical Incu

bators Have Proved a Failure-W- hy

It Is Economy to Use the Do-

mesticated Hen for Setting.

The Eastern Shore English pheas
ant .preserve of Mr. John Harrison,
on the Chesepeake shore, In Dorches-
ter County, has been entirely re-

stocked with a vigorous lot of birds
taken from the wild on the ranges
of De Guise, in New York State. Mr.
Buslck, manager of this extensive
Maryland game preserve, had much
difficulty last year in securing a
strong stock of pheasants, the fatal
difficult operation of bringing the
introduction of new birds to the rang-
es.

Thirty-fiv- e new breeds of the pure
rlngneck or English strain have ar-

rived at "The Moors," and are now in
winter quarters In the breeding pens.
About 100 wild birds are also In the
natural covers', and will aid material-
ly the breeding stock.

Mr. Buslck is an exceptionally suc-

cessful pheasant fancier, and Is prob-
ably the only one on this side of the
Bay who has successfully pursued the
difficult operation of bringing the
birds to a state of maturity on a large
scale. Pheasants are probably more
difficult to propagate than any other
bird grown In this country, and In
producing them successfully a scien-
tific knowledge of the subject Is most
essential. The practical methods In
use at the hatcheries of "The Moors" 7

4
differ materially In many respects 4
from those pursued by many of the
large Northern fanciers.

The breeding pens at "The Moors"
cover over an acre of ground, and
are furnished with dense artificial
coverts of green cedar. Each of these
runs Is occupied during tne spring
and summer months by six females
and a cock bird, and from these pens
come all the eggs used In the plant.
Eggs, on being taken from the pens,
are entrusted to the care of bantam
hens, of which a large stock of good
sitters Is required In the hatching
house during the Incubating season.

Experiments and mechanical Incu-
bators In this department proved a
failure, and after several breeds of
chickens, Including the leghorn and
games, had been given a trial with
the delicate pheasant eggs.

and bantams were awarded
the contract of bringing out the
young birds from the shells. After
hatching the hens are kept with the
young birds until the youngsters start
out a full covering of feathers. In
large ranges covered and Inclosed
young birds begin active life, remain-
ing under the protection of the wire
until their legs and wings are strong
enough to enable them to escape the
hawks and carnivorous animals,
among which the opossum, weasel and
mink figure conspicuously, and all of
which seem to regard pheasant meat
with high favor. When reared in these
contracted ranges the birds are
necessarily thrown in contact with
their keeper much of the time, and
become as tame as chickens; but,
strange to say, when they are liber-
ated from the pens their wild Instinct
comes suddenly to them, and one or
two days Is sufficient to make them as
wild as If they were reared by their
mothers in the wild Btate without the
aid of man.

The object of Incubating and rear-
ing the young pheasants with bantam
hens Is to keep the pheasant hens
laying during the time when, if they
were allowed to retain the eggs, they
would be occupied with sitting. As
the current price of pheasant eggs
for hatching purposes is from $3 to
f6 per dozen. It Is great economy to
utilise the domesticated chickens In
doing the work for the pheasant hens.

Baltimore Sun.

An Apple Eatar.
During a visit to the south of Eng-

land a gentleman relates a un'jue and
Interesting experience In dietetics. It
was that for the last three years he
had lived on one meal a day, and that
meal was composed chiefly of apples.
Further astonishment was evoked by
his reply to my question as to what
he drank, when he stated that the
juice of the apples supplied him with
all the moisture of drink he needed.
This, be claimed, was of the purest
kind, being In reality water distilled
by nature and flavored with the pleas
ant aroma of the apple. He partook
of his one meal about 8 o'clock In
the afternoon, eating what he felt
satisfied him, the meal occupying from
twenty minutes to half an hour. He
looked the picture of healthful man-
hood, and Is engaged daily In literary
work. Chambers' Journal.

Not a Ladles' Man.

Perhaps the most striking trait In
Lord Kitchener's character is his dis-

inclination to put a married man In a
position of responsibility under him.
He appears to hold the theory that
matrimony interferes with business.
He backs up his precept by example,
for, as everybody knows. Lord Kitch-
ener is a bachelor. Like many a not-

able personage before him he does
not shine in the society of ladles. It Is
related that on one occasion he was
presented to a certain well-know-

countess at Cairo, and opened the
conversation by asking:

"Do you find Cairo nice in this sea-
son of the year?"

"Delightful," she replied.
There was a pause of five minutes,

during which Kitchener tugged
thoughtfully at his mustache. Then he
said:

"Ah, I am glad."
Lord Kitchener does not claim to be

"a ladies' man." Boston Journal.

It la beeu demonstrated by ex-

pend 03 that consumption can be pre
vented by the early use of one min-ut- e

cough cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, as-

thma, grippe and all throat and lung
troubloa. Cures quickly.

For burns, injuries, piles and skin
diseases use l)u Witts witch bawl sal-

ve. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use ouly De Witt's.

r

fip RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

poliil rullnmn trains to ItntTiiln, Nlng
nra Kails, ('l)autaii(u.-- ljnke, Clevelnml,
t'liicniro mid Circlnimti.

'I irkcts on sale nt I'ort. .TitvIs to nil,.lta 1. lw. vns. .l U....tk........
rates than via any other llrst clnss line.

Trains Now I.kavr Pout Jmtvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dnllv Express 8 21AM.
" 1(1, Dally Express 5 L'll "
" Hi, Dully Except Sunday. H

' " " " "an, 7 4.1

" HUH, Sunday Only 7.45 "
" UN, Dully Except Sunday., in (7 "
" 0, Dully Way Train....'... IJlaP.M." 4. Dally Exccp .undny 2 'St "
" Oil, Way Excii.t Sunday... It "
" 2, Daily Express 4 LM "
" Sunday "Only 4 ISO

" Dnllv Express 'W, B tfil
" IS, Sunday onl y fi 45 '
" (US, Sunday only 07 "
" t'J. Daily Except Sunday. . tl Mi "
" 14. Daily 11) 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Daily Express 13 30 A M.
" 17, Dnllv Milk Train. .' 8 Ifi "
" 1, Daily Express 11 HI1 "
" 11, lto'dali- - E'pt Sun . 10 lnr.u." Daily Sunday. "(I. Except 12 V)
' 5. Chicago Limited Daily. 5 15 "
" !7, Daily Except Sunday.. 5 f0 "
" 7, Daily Exuresi lu 15 "

Trains leave Chainbers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days nt 4 (HI,

45, 9 ()0, 15, 10 30 A. M. 1.00, 8 00,
ao, (l .no, t ho, in r. M on Mimiiys
00. 7 110, 0 00, 15 a. m.j 12 15, 2 30,

T.suunuu.l&p. M.

II. I. Roberts,
Cenrrnl l'HHscnger Agent,

Hew York,

SEASON OF 1900
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Notions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

"THE - YAZOO,"
l I'ilu! Street, Port Jervis

a-- IF VOU WANT ra-j.- .

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

OPDEB'IT FROMKENTUCKY.
SEND US $3 AND WE WILL

SHIP yOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

(To any point in U.S. Cast of Denver)
Securely packed

Without marks indicating contents

'IT WAS MADE IN OLD KENTUCKY

AUG. C0LDEWLY & CO.
at? 231 W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY1.
EST 1848 - PSFCRtNCe ANY LOCAL BANK

.CHL7ECH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlHST I'HESBYTKHlAN CHIjHCH, Milfuril;
Sabliath s t 10.30 A. M. anil T.WI I'

M. SiiMmth m liiKil immediately after t!i
morning service. Prayer iiui tiiiK

"at 7 P. M. A cordial welcome
will lie extended to all. Those not nt
tuclicri to other cluirehes urn esueeially in
vited. Hkv. Thomas Nichols, l'astor

Chlucii or thk Oiioh .xmkimiki'.ii,
Services Sunday at ln.iio A. M. and

Tm P. M. .Sunday school at 12. tm M.

Week day service Friday at. 10 A M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.4fi A. M. Scuts
free. AH are welcome.

Kkv. Chas. U. Cahi'KNTKH, Rector.
M. E. Church. Sen lc.es tit the M E.

Church Sundays: Prciichintf at lo.;to a.
m. ami at 7 ..W p. m. Sui day school at
ll:4ip. 111. Kpworth league lit ri.ln . 1".
Weekly grayer uuietiniz on Wednesdays tit
7.:iO p. m. Class moetini? conducted by
Win. A nile on Krulajs at 7.:m p. in. Ao
enrnest invitation is encoded to anyone
v. no may dcire to wnmhsp with us.

Kkv. C. K. Set ihiku, l'astor.
MATAWORAS.

Kpwoktii M. K. Chckch, Matamoraii
Services every Sahhath at lo.:io a. m. and
7 p. in. Siihiiutli school at i:.:;o. C. K

meeting Monday cvcninn at 7 :10. Class
meeting Tuesday evening ut "MiJ. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.3(1.

Kveryuue welcome.
Rkv. T G Sl'ESCKH.

HOPE KVANGKI.ICAL ClIIUCH, Mats
moras. la. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at lo.au a. ui. und 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at i p. in. Junior C. K. Is loit
and C. K. nrayel meeting utter the even-
ing service, y prayer
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seals
Irtiti. A corunn ticoinc 1.0 nn. oin.

Kkv J A. WituAjvD, l'astor.

Secret Societies.
Mii.Fokd Loupe, No. 844, V. & A. M. :

I.islije uieets Wednesdays on or
Full .Moon at the Saw kill House, .Milfoi--

Pa. N. Finery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John C Wcsthrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dku AIakk I.mi;K, No. (.', l.O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7 30 p. m.. Prawn's Hniiding. I. H
Hornlss;k, Siry .liuiob McCarty. N. (i

PHCl'tSI K REHKKAH l.ola.K, 107, I.
O. F. Mcfs every swjtnd and fourth Fri-
days in each niolllh ill Odd Fellows' Hall,
liniwu'a huildinir Miss Katharine Klein
N. ti- Miss WiUielwiue ileck, beu'y.

C h e a p e st
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

V

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
liationage.

GOME
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98

Broken low of
Men's "Winter Ov-.crcoa- ts

reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Pout Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
the:

Ro,und Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnd Fuel fcinver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

rIAKDWARK. CI'TI.KKY, TIN, AtiATB
WAKE, ETC.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BHOAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho groat popular domand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE ANO STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Serutor John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tiie most brilliantly written, most pro
fiiscly and artistically illustrated, and
in'jht Intensely popular hook on the sub-
ject of the war with Spiiin. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially for this grunt work. Agenta
ttio iimkiiitf to 1K) ii wcrk tselliiiK It.
A vrluibln boiinnrt for live ctUiVHttr-ertt- .

Apply for dubcripiioii, terms unit territory
hi ouue to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Or N.Y. City.

Loot for tlie Warning"!

ITeart disease kills suddenly, bat
never without warning. The warn-
ings may be faint and brief, of may
be startling and extend over many
years, but, they are none t'ne lsa
certain and positive. Too often tha
victim is decalved by the thought,
"it will pass away." Alas, it never
passes away voluntarily. Once in-

stalled, heart disease never gets tavf.
ter of Itself. Jf Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure ia used in the early stages re-
covery ia absolutely certain In every
ease where its use is persisted in.

"For many years I was a (rest suf-
ferer from heart disease (xsfoe I
finally found relief. I was subjest
to fainting and sinking sheila, full-
ness about the beart, and was iablo
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to ma and doctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained bo help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has done ma more good than all
the medicine I ever took."

liuA JtMNA. Hollow ay,
Geneva, Ind.

Pr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for frse advice and booklet to
Du iliig JaOiuU Cu, lUkhaitt ltd.

Ladies' shirt waists all styles anil
prices at T. Armstrong & Co's.


